r e c o r d i n g i t a s a Mingogram w i t h t h e a p p r o p r i a t e time s c a l e f o r t r a n s f e r t o t h e coding s h e e t of t h e f u n c t i o n g e n e r a t o r .
An A -curve i s a l s o t r a n s f e r r e d from a Ningogram. A s a 0 crude approxima?;ion t o t h e i n v e r s e f i l t e r i n g we make u s e of a simple int e g r a t i o n f o r d e r i v i n g t h e source amplitude from t h e speech wave, t h i s g i v e s u s Ao+%, a s e p a r a t i o n i s made with t h o a i d of a spectrogram.
A f t e r t h e first t r i a l of making a s y n t h e s i s and comparing it w i t h t h e o r i g i n a l i t i s p o s s i b l e t o make f i n e adjustments of t h e s e g a t i n g funct i o n s a s well a s a l l o t h e r f u n c t i o n s .
F r i c a t i v e s of t h e type s and s h can g e n e r a l l y be synthesized w i t h a f a i r l y good q u a l i t y merely by p l a c i n g K, K and K according t o 2 0 t h e v i s i b l e evidence from t h e spectrogram. For t h e i n t e n s e s y l l a b l e s such a s [s] and [ / ] and [p] t h e formant K, i s placed on t h e main peak, K on t h e next h i g h e r peak of importance, and KO about an octave below 2 K,.
I n case of l a b i o d e n t a l [ f ] K, and K a r e placed r a t h e r c l o s e i n t h e 0 1000-2000 c/s range whereas K p i s placed at t h e upper extreme of t h e frequency s c a l e i n t h e v i c i n i t y o f 8000 c/s and i s w e l l damped. The Fsystem a c t i v a t e d through g a t e + i s f r e q u e n t l y added i f judged necessary by t h e appearance of F2 F3 and F4 i n a d d i t i o n t o h i g h e r I(-type formants. T h i s would be common p r a c t i c e f o r an a s p i r a t e d [t]-burst . The $ and AC sources a r e shaped from white n o i s e . The AC source i s f l a t and $ i s i n t e g r a t e d (-6 d~/ o c t ) and both have some degree of high-pass f i l t e r i n g t o suppress t h e spectrum l e v e l below 500 c/s. The $-gate has i n addit i o n a low-pass c u t o f f a t 3000 c/s. Withwilt t h e l a t t e r p r e c a u t i o n an
[h]-sound might be confused w i t h a [shl-sound.
The A source has an averagc s l o p e of -12 d~/ o c t . The ef-0-f e c t s of r a d i a t i o n t r a n s f e r a r e added by a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n (+6 d~/ o c t )
i n t h e % shaping c i r c u i t r y .
V a r i a t i o n s of t h e v o i c e source a r e made p o s s i b l e by an a d d i t i o n a l conjugate complex z e r o and a pole and a few z e r o s and poles on t h e negative a x i s (simple RC c i r c u i t r y ) .
Only i n v e r y s p e c i s l c a s e s we have bothered t o attempt a more d e t a i l e d source match. I n t h e sentence "I enjoy t h e simple l i f e " , s e e Fig. 11-6 , synthesizod by J. Eolmes r e f . ( 3 ) , t h o primary v o i c e source was takne from an e s p e c i a l l y shaped t r i a n g u l a r wave s e l e c t e d t o match the voice source pulse sha.po as viewed from an inverse filtering set up.
The quality of the synthetic speech can be made to epproach the human original very closely providing a careful match has been undertaken and the particular speaker has voice characteristics which are favorable for reporduction with OVrj 11. In general, basing the synthesis on a standard source, we mny loose typical aspects of the speaker's voice timbre. However, apparent speaker characteristics are still retained in ---tho faithful reproduction of the F-pattcrn ( P~ F2 and F ) and Fo.
3 The general impression of the OK.; I1 speech is that it lacks the ttharshness" quality typical of most chennel vocoders, but that it also fails to reproduce the elements of ttcrispness" found in many human voices.
Quantization of synthesis parameters
A quantization scheme planned to suit the demands of a synthesis process in a formant vocoder was carried out by drawing staircase curves instead of continuously varying curves. It is included with the purposo of making chaptcr I1 a complete summary of prcsent synthesis tcchniqucs.
